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With this number the CANADIAN DRUG-

GIST enters on the second volume of its ex-
istence. The success of the venture has far
exceeded the expectations of the publisher
and we trust has at Icast come up ta that of
its readers.

In commencing the publication we feit
that a truly representative journal of the
drug trade would be welcomed by the drug-
gists of the Dominion, and in this we have
not been mistaken, as the number of grati-
fying letters received fully testify, aise the
large unsolcited subscription lis, which is
steadily on the increase. We started out
with the determination, as far as possible, of
making this ajournai of reliable infornation
for the pharmacist, choice selections and
unbiased ideas, and with the aim of placing
it as rapidly as possible in the front rank of
trade journalism. In doing so, we have
made specialties of certain features in this
class of publications, viz.:

Our price current and monthly drug re-
port, may be depended upon as accurate,
being looked after by one of the nost capa-
ble and best informed drug men in Canada,
and who is in close connection with the lead-
ing houses of the Dominion. Thisfeatureis
a very important one, especially ta the retail
tJealer.

Our trade notes will be found both inter.
esting and valuableespecially ta the jobbing
trade, al] changes of business, removals,
formations and dissolutions of partnerships,
etc.,being recorded by our correspondentsin
aIl provinces of the Dominion.

Our editorial gleanings contain the cream
of Pharmaceutical news from the drug jour-

nais of Europe and Anerica, and are se-
lected with a view of being specially adaptcd
ta the requirements of the practical druggist.

Our correspondence columns are open ta
ail our readers for discussion'of matters ap-
pertaining topharniacyand the kindred arts,
or anything bearing upon the drug trade.

Our advertising coluins are filled with the
advertisements of flt Icading wlolcsale
druggists, proprietory medicine dealers and
specialty nanuficturers of Canada as wvell
as the United States, and a careful perusal
of them cannot fail ta benelit both the reader
and the advertiser.

From a personal experience of nearly
twenty.five years in the drug business, and
in which he is still actively engaged, flt
editor claims ta have a knowledge of what
is interesting and instructive to menbers of
the profession, and will endeavor constantly
ta publish only what is of practical benefit
and valuable aid ta the reader, and ail tihis
can be made doubly so by druggists con-
tributing to its columns in the way of essays,
criticisms or queries, which are specially in-
vited.

With this issue we have enlarged the jour-
nal by the addition of four pages, and have
alopted a new heading morc in keeping with
the distinctive character of the paper.

Recognition of Ontario Diplomas.
Not only throughout the Western and

Northwestern States, where perhaps the
larger number will be found, but aise scat-
tered in various other portions of the neigh-
boring Republic, will be.found Canadians in
trusted positions in the wholesale and retail
drug warehouses, or in business on their own
account, and are amongst some of the most
successful business men in their adopted
country.

The fact that the Canadian graduates is in
point of Pharmaceutical education equal ta
any, and superior ta many of those gradua.-
ting from other schools, together with the
natural energy and ambition of our race,
makes him a favored applicant for places of
trust and responsinility. Hitherto, our gra-
duates have been at a decided disadvantage
when going into business in a number of the
States, which have thcir own Pharmaccuti-
cal laws, and do not permit of any one r'e-
gistering without undergoing an examination
before the State board. This we are pleased

to say has in a mcasure been overcomne
thlough ihe personal exertions of Mr. John
A. Clark, President of tIhe Council of the
Ontario College of Pharmacy, who has for
saime tit been in correspondenwc with the
various State boards of llarmnacy, and his
surcess so far, which is shiowi fully in lis
valuable lutter in this issue of the D catG;s-1,
should ensure for Iim the heCaty eoni'.
unis of every pliarimaci.t, mare particularly
6f -the younger menibcrs of the profession.
Mr. Clark has ic happy faculty of securing,
where perseveranre and demonstration of
facts can do sa, the point for which lie is
working, as was denonstrated in his exer-
tions in secuiring the amendinents to tht
Pharîacy Act of last year, and also in this
case, and we iust congratulate him on the
result of lis laborb which must have entailed
a large amiount of work and considerable
finie.

Hle has proved hiimself a diplomat of no
mean order, securing for the Phainiacists of
Ontario a recognition of their degrees withi-
out any corresponding recognition by our
college. We trust tait the Prusident's anti-
cipations may be realized in iaking the
Ontario College a " Model Callege of Phar-
macy." _

When a Retailer is a Failure.
When lie dots not understand his busi-

ness.
When hie is too honest, giving more than

hie gets for his money.
Wlen he is too anxious for trade, giving

credit indiscriminately.
When be allows aI his clerks ta liandle

his cash.
When ihe is cranky, crusty or ill.tempered.
When he depends upon others to buy his

goods for hiim.
When beor bis lihelp arc untidy orunclean.
Wlien lie is too busy ta read tradejournals

or daily papers.
Wlien he is better posted on pedigrees of

race horses than le is on quahsty of goods
sold by him.

When he is careful about the bung-hule
and never looks at the spiget for leaks.

When be buys smude goods and sells them
for first-class.

When he is continually watching his
neighbors, borrowing their ideas instead uf
adopting sonie of his own.

Whcn le is foolish enough to place his
signature te documents, the con ents of
which he does net understand


